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Abstract 
 
Introduction:  The study is aimed to analyze the interplay among the physical balance level, physical 
activities realization, anthropometric determinants and psychosocial indices in relation to gender and 
age of seniors 65+. Methods: The participants comprised 500 seniors in age 65+ (234 males and 266 
females) participated voluntarily in the research. For data collection we used methods of the “Medical 
anamnesis”, “Tinetti Balance Assessment Tool”, “Health Survey SF-36”. For statistics analyses the 
multivariate regression with reduction of dimensionality and orthogonal projection to latent structure 
was used. Results: Analyzed disabilities “Depression”, “Type 2 diabetes mellitus”, “Hypertension” and 
“Vertigo” significantly negatively interplay with the Tinneti summary balance score in both genders. 
Results of the anthropometric parameters of female seniors, in a contrast to the male seniors 
parameters, proved that body high and muscle mass correlate significantly positively with the 
performance of the Tinneti summary balance test (p<0.01) in female seniors.  Conclusion: Performing 
of physical activities positively correlates with the performance in the Tinneti summary balance test in 
both genders of seniors. There are differences between male and female seniors according the 
psychosocial factors interplay with performance in the Tinneti summary balance test, when more 
interplaying psychosocial factors were analyzed in females. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The European Union defines the term “senior” as a person aged 65+, with determined rights on a 

pension, social security and healthcare [1-3]. There are differences in quality and amount of daily 
physical activity in seniors. One of main causes adversely affecting the level of physical activity is a low 
level of balance [4, 5]. Balance ability and balance skills represent an important component and a 
predisposition of adequate movement regime in senior age [6]. Fall represents the dominant cause of 
injuries among people over the age of 65 years. Fall injury can lead to long-term physical disability. A 
risk of falling down is one of the main risks in seniors [7]. Approximately 30% of seniors experience at 
least one fall per year, when in institutional care the percentage of such seniors is higher. One fall of 
ten falls ends with a fracture. One fifth of falls requires hospital medical care [8, 9]. The ability to 
manage static, dynamic and Tinneti summary balance test is therefore considered as a key factor in the 
prevention of falls and subsequent injuries. However, keeping the body in a balance position 
represents a dynamic process requiring control mechanisms. Author [10] understands balance 
posture as a dynamic process of maintaining the position of the body and its parts in a constantly 
changing environment. It is a complex process resulting from the interaction between motor, sensory 
and cognitive processes. In general, a body position is more stable, if the centre of gravity is lower. If 
the body is in a phase of motion, then the body moves from one micro phase to another, i.e. from one 
dynamic balance micro phase to another dynamic balance micro phase during movement action. 
Author [11] states that internal balance stabilization takes place at the level of individual segments of 
the spine. It is ensured mainly by deep intersegmental spine muscles and short deep muscles around 
the joints. To an involvement of these muscles it occurs even in the state of movement’s imagination. 
Actual psychosocial state may be also very important for the quality of balance, including attitudes, 
expectations and feelings. Seniors usually expect automatically a loss or a reduction of balance ability 
in aging, due to decreasing of sensory elements, limited ability to integrate motor senses associated 
with a reduction or completely loss of balance [12]. Also fear of certain diseases associated with aging 
(e.g. Type 2 diabetes mellitus) causes anxiety from loss of balance ability and risk of falls [13, 14]. 

However, according to physical activity realization, the change in body composition is more 
significant, when lean body mass is decreasing, fat and ligament are increasing. Body weight and body 
mass index (BMI) with age usually rise to 7th – 8th decennium. Then it occurs to the decrease. Due to 
the height reduction, the BMI is problematic to determinate. It seems to be expanding to 27.0 in old 
age. The ratio of muscle mass to fat is significantly influenced by lifestyle, esp. of food intake, energy 
expenditure and strength training [15]. From an anthropometric point of view, in both genders male 
and female, the shape of the chest changes, assessed by the transversal and anteroposterior diameters, 
and its circumference increases. Comparing the age of 20 and 65 from the view of body height, the 
difference represents five centimeters in males and nine centimeters in females approximately. Mostly 
the anteroposterior diameter increases, while the transverse diameter rather decreases. Body 
proportions vary, especially the ratio of shoulder and hips/waist width as well as the ratio of torso 
height to lower limb length [6, 16]. In advanced age, body mass often decreases. An extensive 
European SENECA study, conducted in 1988–1999 in subjects aged 70–75 years, showed that the 
average body height of seniors decreased by one and half to two centimeters and waist circumference 
increased by three to four centimeters. In 13% of men and women, the weight increased by more than 
five kilograms, while in 23% of men and 27% of women the weight decreased by more than five 
kilograms, which was accompanied by higher mortality in men [17]. 

There are some typical changes in the psychosocial area of seniors in the age of 65 years old and 
over. These changes may include decreasing of cognitive function, decreasing of speech function, 
emotional instability, decreasing of interest in different areas of life, change of needs or their order, 
decreasing of ability to adapt to changes or new situations. Authors [18, 19] stress that negative 
emotions may play a role in the level of physical balance in seniors. In the postmodern society seniors 
are exposed not only to the known and expected changes in the life, but they may live under the stress 
of unexpected changes (often even fundamental), to which primarily persons in senior age are exposed, 
and which may leave them in state of misunderstanding, with feelings of insecurity, fear or even a 
threat. In this context a term “social aging” is referred [18, 20, 21]. Social aging is defined as a period in 
which social status and social roles of a senior have been lost, which have been an important part of an 
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individual's life. Social aging is defined as a period in which social status and social roles of a senior 
have been lost, which have been an important part of an individual's life. 

The purpose of the study was to analyze the interplay among the physical balance level, physical 
activities realization, anthropometric determinants and psychosocial indices in relation to gender and 
age of seniors 65+. On the basis of the purpose the followed research question was examined: “Which 
physical activities, anthropometric parameters and psychosocial factors do influent significantly the 
results of the Tinneti summary balance score in the monitored seniors?” The research question was 
examined in two hypotheses: H1: “Performing of physical activities positively correlates with the 
performance in the Tinneti summary balance test in monitored seniors.” H2: “There are no differences 
between monitored male seniors and female seniors according the psychosocial factors interplay the 
performance in the Tinneti summary balance test.” 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Participants 

The monitored group consisted of 500 seniors, selected of all Czech regions from various homes 
and centers for seniors, participating voluntarily in the research. All seniors were over 65 years old 
(mean 75.9 ± 7.1 years). 234 males mean: 74.5 ± 7.7 years, median: 71.0 (age: 67.0÷80.0 years) and 
266 females mean: 76.9 ± 7.2 years, median: 76.0 (age: 66.0÷84.0 years).  

 
Measurement 

The research monitoring was performed by applying of the followed standardized methods. 
Medical Anamnesis: provided by the authorized physician (member of the research team), when 

under his guiding each participating senior completed the standardized protocol of the medical 
anamnesis, specially focused on the current state of the senior´s health, medicaments consummation, 
and past injuries, past surgeries, etc.  

Functional anthropological examination: consisted of selected classical anthropometry methods, 
which were non-invasive, using anthropometric instruments as anthropometer, digital personal scale, 
Harpenden caliper, manual dynamometer type Collin. Following parameters were examined: body 
height, body weight, BMI, girth of chest across mesosternale, girth of waist, abdominal circumference, 
gluteal circumference, arm circumference relaxed, calf circumference maximal, biepicondylar width of 
humerus, biepicondylar width of femur, width of wrist, width of ankle, girth of thigh, girth of knee, 
girth of ankle; thickness of 7 selected skinfolds - caliper measurement type Harpenden (biceps, triceps, 
suprailiac, abdominal, subscapular, anterior thigh, calf medial). Body Composition Analysis using In-
Body 230 [22]. 

Tinetti Balance Assessment Tool: examines the summary balance score consisted from the two 
components: static balance score and gait score. During testing procedure seniors may use aids as 
sticks, crutch, if they use it in daily life. The test requires a hard armless chair, a stopwatch, and a space 
for the even and uniform walkway. The test has two sections; the first assesses static balance abilities 
on a chair and also in standing, and the other assesses dynamic balance during the gait on the uniform 
walkway. The senior is to sit in an armless chair and will be asked to rise up and stay standing, in 
normal standing, then in standing with closed eyes, and then to keep standing balance while 
physiotherapist pushes against his sternum. The senior will then turn 360° and then sit back down. 
Next, the senior walks at a normal speed, followed by turning and walking back at a “safe” speed. The 
senior will then sit back down. There are evaluated senior´s rise up and sitting down on the chair, 
keeping upright while sitting on the chair and during standing (open/close eyes, push on sternum), 
length and height of the steps, symmetry and continuity of the steps and straightness of the trunk 
during the walk [23].  

RAND 36 Short Form Health Survey (SF-36): The questionnaire SF-36 is sensitive to all problems 
in areas of physical, mental and social health in aging. It allows objectification of physical functioning 
(common physical activities in daily life), psychic functioning and social functioning. It consists of 36 
questions grouped into categories: “Overall perception of health”; “Physical activity”; “Restrictions of 
physical activity”; “Restriction caused by emotional problems”; “Pain”; “Vitality, neurosis, depression”; 
“Social activity”; “Health change” [24], (Table 1).  
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Procedure 
The study was supported by the Czech Science Foundation under the grant GACR ID 17-25710S 

“Basic research of balance changes in seniors”. Ethical committee of the research institution expressed 
full agreement with research aim, concept and procedure and judged the research study as 
appropriate from ethic view of point. All investigations were provided by research team members in 
constant conditions, always in the morning time in a spacious bright room equipped with measuring 
devices. Every laboratory session started with “Medical Anamnesis” of a senior using a standardized 
protocol provided by a physician cooperation, followed with “Functional anthropological examination” 
provided by an anthropologist with two assistants (helped in measuring and data recording), followed 
by the test of balance according the “Tinetti Balance Assessment Tool” provided by a physiotherapist. 
After that the senior had 15 minutes break with free movement or relax in sitting position with 
drinking a glass of water. After the break the senior completed the RAND 36 Short Form Health Survey 
(SF-36) by calm sitting around a table with the possible assistance of a research team member. 

 
Data analysis 

While For the statistics analyses the multivariate regression with reduction of dimensionality 
such as the method of orthogonal projection to latent structure (OPLS) which are capable to cope with 
the problem of multicollinearity, which is expectable namely in the anthropometric data [25, 26]. 
Statgraphic Centurion software, version XVI from Statpoint Inc., Warrenton, Virginia, was used for the 
statistical evaluation. 

 
Ethics 
 Each senior has been informed about the research procedure and signed the “Informed 
consent” for the voluntary participation. The protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the 
College of Physical Education and Sport PALESTRA in Prague (approval No. EK02/2016). 

 
RESULTS 

 
The results are presented gradually from the view of correlation analyses focused on the 

interplay of significant correlations between the Tinneti summary balance score, and the physical 
balance ability, physical activities realization, anthropometric parameters and psychosocial indices in 
relation to gender and age of monitored seniors. First the results of male seniors are presented. 

From the provided correlation analyses focused on the interplay between the Tinneti summary 
balance score, and the physical and psychosocial indices it is evident, that increasing age is in the 
negative correlation (p<0.01 multidimensional regression, Table 2). Thus, we can confirm that the 
increasing age is an important negative predictor in males seniors aged 65+ with a negative significant 
effect on balance performance. From the correlation analysis of the “Medical Anamnesis” with the 
results of the Tinetti summary balance score in male monitored seniors it is evident, that clinically 
diagnosed disabilities significantly negatively correlate with the results of the summary balance score.  
The significant results are based on the correlation coefficients with predictive component p<0.05 in 
diagnosis of the “Depression” and at p<0.01 in the case of diagnosis “Hypertension”, “Type 2 diabetes 
mellitus” and “Vertigo” (Table 1).  

Convincing conclusive results of the statistical analyses were analyzed in the area of the tool 
“RAND 36 Short Form Health Survey (SF-36)”. The analyzed results of correlations of the monitored 
group of male seniors examined by the SF-36 resulted in a total of 20 SF-36 questions at p<0.01, p 
<0.05. In the monitored seniors there were analyzed as the significant positive predictors for balance 
ability the questions Q7 – Q12 (p<0.01) which document importance of a good physical functioning for 
the balance results. Physical activities as for example “Walking up one floor stairs”, “Bending, kneeling, 
or stooping”, ability to “Walking more than a mile”, “Walking several blocks” or even “Walking one 
block” and ability for the self-service activities as the “Bathing or dressing yourself” (Table 1, Table 2, 
Figure 1).   

Other significant correlations at p<0.01, p<0.05 in terms of positive significant predictors of the 
male seniors performance in the Tinneti summary balance test include SF-36 in the category “Health 
problems in the past month”, see Tab. 1, Table 2, Figure 1. The positive significant correlation with the 
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overall balance ability may be expect in case of an absence of actual deterioration of health, i.e. that the 
senior has not had any health problems in the last four weeks. Furthermore, negative significant 
correlations with the overall balance level were analyzed in male seniors in relation to subjective 
feelings “Lack of energy”, “Exhaustion”, “Missing feelings of happiness” (Table 1, Table 2, and Figure 1). 
According to the results it can be discussed that social contacts with friends, relatives play a significant 
role in the overall balance level. Restrictions of social life due to health or emotional problems have a 
negative impact on the overall balance of the male seniors at p<0.01. The identical significant negative 
predictors for monitored male seniors were analyzed in the categories as “Pain”, “Vitality, neurosis, 
depression” which correlates already with the above mentioned results of the “Medical Anamneses”. 
Results of the statistical analyses of the male monitored seniors proved that from the all measured 
anthropometric parameters only the “Width of humerus” correlates significantly positively with the 
performance of the Tinneti summary balance test in the investigated male seniors (p<0.01),  
see Table 1.  

 
Table 1. Interplay results of significant predictors to the performance in the Tinneti summary balance 
test evaluated by OPLS model and multiple regression (n=234 males) 
 

Variable 
Predictive component, OPLS Multiple regression 

Component 
loading t-statistics aR Regression 

coefficient t-statistics 

Re
le

va
nt

 p
re

di
ct

or
s (

m
at

ri
x 

X)
 

Age -0.222 -8.32 -0.613** -0.071 -3.30** 
Depression -0.089 -2.48 -0.252* -0.060 -1.88 
Hypertension -0.197 -9.12 -0.556** -0.057 -3.54** 
Diabetes -0.227 -10,35 0,641** -0.055 -3.15** 
Vertigo -0.277 -14.09 0.773** -0.081 -4.49** 
Q7 0.303 21.34 0.862** 0.085 5.76** 
Q8 0.252 20.99 0.711** 0.073 2.91* 
Q9 0.289 27.16 0.819** 0.094 5.06** 
Q10 0.290 14.06 0.820** 0.089 2.37* 
Q11 0.261 6.64 0.736** 0.091 3.08** 
Q12 0.224 6.85 0.634** 0.077 3.04** 
Q14 0.078 2.00 0.224* -0.040 -2.49* 
Q15 0.093 2.00 0.265* -0.043 -1.78 
Q16 0.126 3.90 0.358** -0.008 -0.37 
Q18 0.096 2.81 0.272* -0,024 -1.05 
Q19 0.100 2.47 0.285* -0.020 -1.40 
Q20 -0.102 -4.27 -0.291** 0,015 0.38 
Q22 -0.131 -6.25 -0.374** 0.026 0.97 
Q27 -0.138 -6.08 -0.386** -0.022 -0.88 
Q29 0.110 3.70 0.308** -0.035 -0.89 
Q30 -0.089 -2.21 -0.250* 0.011 0.33 
Q31 0.104 2.28 0.285* -0.002 -0.07 
Q32 0.099 3.35 0.279** -0.030 -1.69 
Q34 -0.121 -5.49 -0.340** -0.047 -2.81* 
Q36 -0.147 -8.74 -0.413** 0.009 0.44 
Width of Humerus -0.053 -1.47 -0.135** -0.084 -3.82** 

m
at

ri
x 

Y Tinetti summary test 1.000 32.07 0.728** 

  

Explained variability 53.1% (46.9% after cross-validation) 
aR Component loadings expressed as a correlation coefficients with predictive component; *p<0.05, **p<0.01 
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Table 2. The survey “SF-36” overview of questions (Q) and categories (in bold) [24] 
Overall perception of health 
Q1 In general, would you say your health is: Excellent; Very good; Good; Fair; Poor? 
Q2 Compared to one year ago, how would you rate your general health now? Much better  than one 

year ago; Somewhat better than one year ago; About the same; Somewhat worse than one year 
ago; Much worse than one year ago. 

Physical activity 
Q3 Vigorous activities, such running, lifting heavy objects, participating in strenuous sports. 
Q4 Moderate activities, such a moving a table, pushing a cleaner, bowling, or playing golf. 
Q5 Lifting or carrying groceries. 
Q6 Climbing several flights of stairs. 
Q7. Climbing one flight of stairs. 
Q8 Bending, kneeling, or stooping. 
Q9 Walking more than a mile. 
Q10 Walking several blocks. 
Q11 Walking one block. 
Q12 Bathing or dressing yourself. 
Restriction of physical activity 
Q13 Cut down the amount of time you spent on work or other activities. 
Q14 Accomplished less than you would like. 
Q15 Were limited in the kind of work or other activities. 
Q16 Had difficulty performing the work or other activities (for example, it took extra effort). 
Restriction caused by emotional problems 
Q17 Cut down the amount of time you spent on work or other activities. 
Q18 Accomplished less than you would like. 
Q19 Did not do work or other activities as carefully as usual. 
Social activity 
Q20 During the past 4 weeks, to what extent have your physical health or emotional problems 

interfered with your normal social activities with family, friends, neighbors, or groups? 
Pain 
Q21 How much bodily pain have you had during the past 4 weeks? 
Q22 During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work (including both 

work outside the home and housework)? 
Vitality, neurosis, depression 
Q23 Did you feel full of pep? 
Q24 Have you felt like a very nervous person? 
Q25 Have you felt so down in the dumps that nothing could cheer you up? 
Q26 Have you felt calm and peaceful? 
Q27 Did you have a lot of energy? 
Q28 Have you felt downhearted and blue? 
Q29 Did you feel worn out? 
Q30 Have you been a happy person? 
Q31 Did you feel tired? 
Social activity 
Q32 During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time have your physical health or emotional 

problems interfered with your social activities (like visiting friends, relatives, etc.)? 
Health change 
Q33 I seem to get sick a little easier than other people. 
Q34 I am as healthy as anybody I know. 
Q35 I expect my health to get worse. 
Q36 My health is excellent. 
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Figure 1. Significant positive and negative predictors for the performance in the Tinneti summary 
balance test, in the interplay with SF-36 questions (n=234 males) 
 

Results of female monitored seniors show the interplay of significant correlations between the 
Tinneti summary balance score and the physical and psychosocial indices it is evident, that increasing 
age of female seniors represents the negative predictor of the overall balance ability (p<0.01 
multidimensional regression, Table 3). The statistical analysis showed that the same clinically 
diagnosed disabilities significantly negatively correlate with the results of the Tinetti summary 
balance score in the female seniors as well as in the male monitored seniors: “Depression” (p<0.05 in 
males, p<0.01 in females), “Type 2 diabetes mellitus” (p<0.01 in both genders - males, females), 
“Hypertension” (p<0.01 in both genders - males, females), “Vertigo” (p<0.01 in both genders - males, 
females).  

In the female seniors the statistical analyses of the survey “SF-36” in the correlation with the 
performance in the Tinneti summary balance test proved significant differences comparing to the male 
seniors in psychosocial area. In the female seniors, in opposite to the male seniors, there were found 
13 more significant items of SF-36 (compare Fig. 1, Fig. 2, Table 2) in categories “Overall perception of 
health”, “Restriction caused by emotional problems”, “Pain”, Social activity, and “Vitality, neurosis, 
depression”. The significant predictors of “Overall perception of health”, in female seniors declare 
significant pessimistic attitudes comparing to male seniors. Further moderate activities, lifting or 
carrying groceries, walking up the stairs in several floors were analyzed as positive predisposition for 
the performance in the Tinneti summary balance test in female seniors only. It seems, that the male 
seniors subjectively suffer less of restriction of physical activity than female seniors (p<0.01, Table 3, 
Figure 2), when for female seniors were negative significant predictors to balance ability if the 
emotional problems cut time spent on work and other activities. The health problems were the reason 
of balance ability decreasing if in female seniors were feelings that they must use excessive effort 
during work or other activities. It may be interpreted that female seniors are significantly more 
sensitive in emotions and in social attitudes. In addition, significant correlations with the level of 
Tinneti summary balance test were found, contrary to male seniors due to the subjectively 
experienced pain. The perceived pain influences negatively balance performance in female seniors 
comparing to male seniors. 
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Table 3. Interplay results of significant predictors to the performance in the Tinneti summary balance 
test evaluated by OPLS model and multiple regression (n=266 females) 
 

Variable 
Predictive component, OPLS Multiple regression 

Component 
loading t-statistics aR Regression 

coefficient t-statistics 

Re
le

va
nt

 p
re

di
ct

or
s (

m
at

ri
x 

X)
 

Age -0.187 -12.38 -0.618** 0.004 0.22 
Depression -0.115 -3.39 -0.378** -0.029 -1.15 
Hypertension -0.053 -3,21 -0.175** -0.003 -0.10 
Diabetes -0.072 -3.41 -0.235** -0.056 -2.20* 
Vertigo -0.103 -4.67 -0.342** -0.070 -2.91* 
Q1 -0.164 -10.48 -0.540** -0.023 -1.44 
Q2 -0.091 -4.63 -0.305** 0.096 4.20** 
Q3 0.161 15.05 0.534** 0.075 3.47** 
Q4 0.247 17.04 0.818** 0.043 6.64** 
Q5 0.228 17.98 0.750** 0.059 4.80** 
Q6 0.218 20.30 0.718** 0.085 4.27** 
Q7 0.238 24.04 0.783** 0,096 5.01** 
Q8 0.225 16.74 0.743** 0.078 3.59** 
Q9 0.255 27.01 0.835** 0.024 1.61 
Q10 0.245 24.17 0.811** 0.087 3.63** 
Q11 0.226 18.94 0.747** -0.021 -3.16** 
Q12 0.218 11.26 0.725** -0.062 -4.56** 
Q13 0.080 2.97 0.269* 0.004 0.25 
Q14 0.057 2.30 0.194* 0.004 0.17 
Q15 0.139 6.59 0.464** -0.021 -1.02 
Q16 0.110 5,53 0.370** -0.052 -2.80* 
Q17 0.089 3.63 0.292** 0.025 1.71 
Q20 -0.134 -7.33 -0.449** 0.048 5.66** 
Q21 -0.072 -5.31 -0.244** 0.048 4.08** 
Q22 -0.120 -8.48 -0.404** -0.020 -1.48 
Q23 -0.176 -13.23 -0.578** -0.014 -0.59 
Q25 0.078 2.71 0.260* -0.007 -0.39 
Q26 -0.120 -8.17 -0.399** -0.025 -1.92* 
Q27 -0.169 -8.37 -0.556** -0.004 -0.16 
Q28 0.098 3.09 0.322** 0.010 0.55 
Q29 0.103 4.48 0.339** -0.010 -0.65 
Q30 -0.125 -6.06 -0.410** -0.028 -2.45* 
Q31 0.115 6.56 0.387** 0.017 0.99 
Q32 0.133 4.20 0.444** 0.036 1.85 
Q33 0.114 8.49 0.372** -0.015 -0.63 
Q34 -0,125 -6.31 -0.412** 0.044 3.28** 
Q35 0.112 11.65 0.367** -0.008 -0.65 
Q36 -0.154 -13.97 -0.503** -0.068 -6.34** 
Body height 0.093 4.00 0.307** 0.037 1.26 
Body mass 0.019 1.30 0.064* 0.110 7.82** 
Width of ankle 0.099 6.41 0.284** 0.028 2.67* 
Width of femur 0,165 8.26 0.471** 0.043 2.10* 
Girth of chest 0,082 3.62 0.263** 0.045 1.60 

m
at

ri
x 

Y Tinetti summary test 1.000 33.50 0.717** 
  

Explained variability 48.8% (42.1% after cross-validation) 
  

aR Component loadings expressed as a correlation coefficients with predictive component, *p<0.05, **p<0.01 
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Figure 2. Significant positive and negative predictors of the Tinneti summary balance test in the 
interplay of SF-36 results (n=266 males) 
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On the base of the statistical analysis has been proven that the increasing age is an important 
negative predictor of balance performance in males and females in the age 65+ with significant 
negative effect. This finding is consistent with the research results of Balogun et al. [27] that balance 
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preventively since the fourth decade of human life. Of course, it is good to start with balance exercises 
in any age, but it seems that a crucial period is in the fourth decade. With increasing age, decreasing 
muscle mass and muscle strength tend to diminish, which, as shown above, may play a key role in the 
level of performance in the Tinneti summary balance test in female seniors. According to the findings 
of the studies o [4, 15, 28, 29], it is very important to discuss the individual possibility of female 
motivating to manage the ability to provide daily adequate physical activity sequences according to 
the individual capacity and specifics. Bukova et al [30-32] similarly confirm that adults with chronic 
diseases should be physically active regularly. All the guidelines also indicate that patients should 
consult a healthcare professional or a physical education specialist. 

The important anthropometric aspects of the study to discussion represent the confirmations 
that the body height and muscle mass correlates significantly positively with the performance of the 
Tinneti summary balance test in the females in a contrast to the male seniors. Also width of ankle, 
width of femur and the girth of chest correlate significantly positively with the Tinneti summary 
balance test in monitored female seniors. It can be discussed in accordance with Benzo et al. [13] and 
Oatis [10] that an optimal robustness of female body can be presented as predictor with significant 
positive influence for balance ability in females aged 65+. In the male seniors only the width of 
humerus correlated significantly as positive predictor of the Tinneti summary balance test. Frost [11] 
states, that the biepicondylar width of the femur itself already provides significant and valid 
information about the robustness of the skeleton, what is valid for both genders males and females, 
what may play a positive role in preventing injuries and falls in senior age 65+. Further, it seems to be 
very important to discuss the individual possibility of motivating a senior to manage the adequate 
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movement regime according to the individual capacity. In the context it is recommended to keep and 
develop the body flexibility [33] in male and female seniors aged 65+. We may discuss in accordance 
with study results [6, 27, 29] that daily physical activities, esp. walking represent an effective 
prevention of problems with balance in senior age and an effective prevention of psychosocial 
problems associated with hypokinetic lifestyle of seniors.   

We can discuss to the fact, that clinically diagnosed “Depression”, “Type 2 diabetes mellitus”, 
“Hypertension” and “Vertigo” represent significant predictors for physical imbalance in both genders 
of the monitored seniors 65+. These results are very alarming. It may be recommended to regulate 
perceived imbalance through slow provided and controlled exercise techniques, based on two-phase 
process, where the first phase presents an undisturbed self-perception (body, breathing, etc.), follow-
up by active changing of muscle tension and release, in synchrony with breathing and mindfulness [17, 
33-35]. In such type of physical exercises, a senior is educated to learn step by step the process of 
relaxation, balance and strength exercises [33, 35].  

In the psychosocial idiocies to balance we can discuss fact that there were found significant 
differences between male seniors. In female seniors psychosocial factors play a more important role. 
The social activities of daily life, including physical activities and health aspects, interfere very 
sensitively in female seniors to the balance abilities. Negative emotions, pain and nervousness were 
analyzed as significant negative predictors for balance performance of the female seniors. These 
findings are consistent with the research findings of Charles and Carstensen [18], Freund and 
Isaacowitz [20] and Montepare [21], who state that reduction of social activities is related to the 
disbelief in one’s own good health of seniors. These facts are in conformity with results which implies 
that balance performance may be significantly reduced in women due to emotional difficulties (e.g. 
anxiety) [16, 22, 34]. The pain is associated with a health negative predictor for balance, it affects the 
mobility of female seniors and limits their normal activities including social area [19, 28, 34]. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 

The purpose of the study was fulfilled. There were analyzed the predictors interplaying 
significantly with the performance of Tinneti summary balance test. Age, Depression, Type 2 diabetes 
mellitus, Hypertension, Vertigo, Health decreasing expectation and Social isolation influent 
significantly negatively the level of the Tinneti summary balance test in male and female seniors.  

On the contrary the Physical activities provided regularly, Feelings of happiness and Social self-
confidence were analyzed as significant positive predictors interplaying with the performance of 
Tinneti summary balance test in both genders of monitored probands, i.e. male and female seniors in 
the age 65+. In addition in female monitored seniors the positive predictors interplaying with the 
performance of Tinneti summary balance test are Optimal robustness of the skeleton, Muscle mass, 
Muscle power and Social balance feelings.  

The hypothesis H1: “Performing of physical activities positively correlates with the performance 
in the Tinneti summary balance test in monitored seniors” was verified based on the statistical 
analysis and the interplaying of the obtain data in seniors 65+. The study results proved the positive 
correlations of physical activities realization in daily life of seniors with their performance in the 
summary balance test. 

The hypothesis H2: “There are no differences between monitored male seniors and female 
seniors according the psychosocial factors interplay the performance in the Tinneti summary balance 
test” was not verified based on the statistical analysis and the and the interplaying of the obtain data in 
seniors 65+. There were found significant psychosocial differences according gender of seniors. 

It may be beneficial for the experts in area of physical activities application in senior age to 
respect the define predictors, which influence significantly the balance ability in both genders of the 
seniors 65+. Primary for the seniors is the “safety” and therefore during any planning of physical 
activities programs for seniors should be take into account the interplay among the balance ability, 
physical activities realization, anthropometric parameters and psychosocial indices in relation to 
gender, age and the individual specific of seniors. 
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